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Aut warn, aut

I 7, &

i M. Pautia' fthw tanner. ,

Kx Bixatoi To tun jew.
Iry worth :io,oiio.

BAl'xa-KitAl'- I to b an anti-
dote for dellrum tremens.

Enui.isu have
In

1)i r iwm to Lav mad
bloody record all over th country.

HxTiih HriruRO liu tAOM
to th Zion College of North Caro-
lina. ' '

tixxsTOK Hal, ii is Mill, subnills draft
of ll to bis wif. before

of Tuihey, owing to bard
timee, ha reduced tit number of bit wItm
tojwo.

Till det of Mr. Kate ('baa
Mr. t for

Till total amount of mileag paid to
Heuntur and in Congres
la IO,0uu.

Usxri IUvim, a County
Pa , girl, ten I President Cleveland Christ-
mas turkoy.

Th fruit treee in Ranta Paibara ar ba-In-

dug up aud English waluula planted in
their rtead.

V fewer tban 150,000 rattle chaw tba cud
ca x Benator ranch In t'olfa
County, It. M.

A Kcvtm wan baa raiaad thrae killena
that be obtained from Iba sesl of a wild cat
that be bad killed.

A llnkana who waa killed in
I't.b lbs other dsy left elxty-aave- child-re- a

to mourn hi luea.

tl ayt prov that tba art ot
wood wllb Iba Arab
about the ninth century. "

Prom Ou.nno to , people crou tba
Urtdirn every day In the car,

while about II.Ois walk over.
Tna laleJohn Landon Bibtey, Librarian

of Harvard, courted hit iwaetbeart for
twenty year before be married bar.

Euiro Chili, of tba foi
ftr, la estimated to b worth OUO,000. And
be la a generous and noble a he la wealthy,

It baa beaa decided to admit the new
word and "dude"
into tba new edition of vVbter' Diction
ary.

Pi.tqt a on which I mow arena, Includ
lug a ebuirh with a real dork In the tower.
were among tba neweat exhibit of lb holi
day.

A ai nric visitor to Vt, spent
Pay on the bona railway,

making tb trip of four mile
tinea.

Tm IlllnoU militia will be
into ail rexlmenU of Infantry, one bat
talion of cavalry and two balterle of ar
tillery.

Fa.aa V. Adams, an Omaha dark, In
mred bla llf for IO.0Al, the other day, in
liehalf of hi friend, and then
utclde.
Ttix India who don't like their height

may console with the fact thai
I be handsome woman in Italy Manda
nearly aeeeu feet hlgb.

FtaoiBAXn Wiinn ha changed hi local.
It and not hie business. Ha la Hilt an- -

' gaged in keeping the book thia time for
.' b Hlng King

aouud advloa
to hi eon William waa: "Don't yon ever
ell you haven't got, nor buy

yoa can t pay for."

Tm domaud for cople of tba President'
mewaca exceed that for any former Preal-

dentinl morsage. A fonrth edition ha bean
printed, and a fifth I

Tna value of the pig Iron la
this country during the pant year waa over

or nearly the value of tb out
put of both tbe gold ana me nvr mine.

It la a common thing among the people
of Dutch Ouiana to
with anake poioa to guard agalnrt tba
bltee of renta that infect that
country. "

will eoon b In tha
Pera La Chai Cemetery, Parle. Tbe city
ha Just givmi a contract for tha erection
of a building wito apparatus ior iu. m

of bodlea.
IT I dated In of the net

. Treasury balance Increaiilng ly oov 7,.

(100,001) In Beoretary Manning
making a call for threa pel

cent, bond In January.
Uhp Chaklki Thtsxi, uncle of the

Marqtii of Ualh, wae a priest and canon of

.i-- , I,in Cathedral. Ho resigned hi

, prefei mi nt in and now, In hli78d year,
ha entered tuo uaiuonn rmiuuuu.

Uixxtt cigar In two hour waa tba teat of
. .vr,r,l h an Or anilo (Ual.l man wnoeu
deavored to emoke blmaelf Into fame and
tome cash. It 1 ald that he lost only
on the ninetieth cigar, which lckened him,

t. nminmtnod to be Oueen Victoria'
nlu-m- -e t hat the Jubilee of her relf hould
not b until tbe of
fi v.r from her ascension. That
period will be oa Juno 30,

T. I. h.llad that In ten veara Yankton,

D. T., will be an Inland town. Iu front of
the city, where the river ran twenty feet
rfun five rear affo. there are now one nun
dred acre of land six feet above high water
mark.

David Davh la to
have a volume of momoira, to be

after bla doath, In which be

make some
various publlo In and out of

Congress. '
p.MiuiNT Bexlts, of Amherst College,

ay that If girl would run every day they
would never ma oi

. J. wie H. Bhiklps. formerly OOU'

nevted with the Ford
.i.fr..vn vlllo. Ind.. ba a

tn .i.rt nlate-xlat-i works at
Butler, Pa. Th,n will ba tbe eighth in tha

SANDY

Its
nance lc Spain.

Kpeech at a Banquet
Honor of

Mitmiu, January I. The
ar In the south of
Hpaiu. A band of recently
tried to destroy tbe railroad bridge in tha
Cordna pass of thcBlerro Morena Mount- -

Ins, n hlrli separate Mancua from Aiida- -
'tisla. tha wrecker were dit- -

iyeiHl while they war at work, and five
them were arrested. They bad cut

Ifcrough th of tbe bridge, aud
next train whii b to crosa

would naTe teen wrecked ir tue iiiol bad not
'keen discovered. A It was, tue dainnge
a as ropairod just In time to save a

oasM'iifi'Dt' traiu from tlia North.
Ilie train contained a number of Bout barn
vieniliers of the were returnina

Madrid. It la that the out-ra-

was with th olijei't of kill- -

Bg H1UW ocnaiois anu uenillies, irnwi ui
bom ar Kovailst. AtCmdad KeaL

few miles north of tb aceneof this outrage,
t number of person are said to be

on of to- -
maxe a rising. a oan
oiietxivcD bv In honor of
fcvuor Xiailla the speakers the
najori ly or 4 litwn present urged a revolu-
tion axninst the A minoritv.

.! l bv tv'iior Halmerun, an eminent
leador, prou-ste- agmiisi vio-

lence, o hlt'li, they declared, would bo harm-
ful to the party's Interest. Tbey strongly
uigrd that help be sought from tb Mod
erate.

THE DEAD ALIVE.
Ca. uf Au.aended Anliaa

tlaa and
UalXNA, III., December ill. John T.

Mtuiger, a well known cltixrn of
Wis., has suffered greatly from rheu

matism In the feet. Two day ago, with
the hope ot relieving tbe pain, be bathed hi
feet freely w 1th tincture of aconite, and
then thrust them into a pail of hot water,
A tingling sensation followed, tb pulse

the akin became moUt and
rlamniv. and violent vomitiur. and retch
ing eusued. A dor tor was called, but on
tus arrival found Mr. Munaer aonareiitlv
acad. Ine lieait seemed to nave svopjiea
beating, and the doctor, with other medi-ra- l

men who were deciiied that
Monger had died from aconite
baviux absorbed the ilm tliroiiKli his feet.
A n u utlerla ker set a bout preps ring t ho body
tor burial, when tbe doctor. an
tniecied with a syringe a
mixture of brandy and dititali lu ir tbe
heart. In a few minates the auiaioscd dead
man beicnn to gasp, aud there wet a (aint
aound of beating over the heart. More

were given, the death pallor
was succeedrd by a reddib glow, the mus
cle relaxed, tron out. ana
Ml. returned to life. He is
how rutirclv out of dnnerer. The doctor
consider hi most remarka
ble.

hi

OAT BITES.

A Utile Hoy Dlee from the KflrecU, aud ill
Ulster Mot Kxaected to Lire.

Loxo Laki, N. Y.. January I, About
two year ago a little on and dmiRhter f
Win. Bbaw, of this place, were both tillton
by a cat, while th aulnial waa
from fit. fio atMulinu was given
I he matter at the lime, as tbe
bite were not donned About
two months iro the bnv died, and the at
tend na nhvsician said that tb-r- e were
svmptoiiis of poisou. A few days ogo tba
little airl was taken vei-- ill with what Is
considered to be a severe case of hidro
Mioohla. nhe maKea similar motions ai
her deceased brother, and emlcavor. to
bit her and it is now believed
thnt the liov died of from the
effecla of the cat's bite. The doctor pives
thlsaa hi. opinion. Tliero ere very slight
hopes ol the child's recovery, out II sue
should recover tho people hero
think Mial she would mane a very intvresv
in iibject for Pasteur, who ha not
hitherto had any patient from
tb bites or rauia ci.

A Whole Kanidy In llliaols Carrlad Away
Itetorc Its Nature Was Discovered.

III., 1. Two weeks
ago the family of August Feldt seemed lo
be from some strange disease. The
family had eaten heartily ot pork, in which
the doctor found evidence ol
trichinosis. A week Inter one of the children
tiled, and the following day another. The
mother wos then and in a few
lavs she died, luiriuir this time several

doctors were called in, but could do noth
ing toward checking the disease. Un
Monday last a gil l of twelve year died,
and the father now lie beyond all hope of
recovery. Mr. relill purchased a
of poi k and had it salted down. Ihe chil-
dren, he said, had been in the habit of going
to the barrel and eating oi ine meat, ana
he bad them to do so, not real-irin- g

that there miylit be wronf;.
The house In which tho Feldl family live
is filthy, and has
aided the in it dreadful work.

Caiiio, III,, December 81. Joseph
living near Unity, In this county,

was bitten on tbe leg by hia little dog
while he was helping it out ot a steel trap.
The wound healed quickly, and nothing
waa thought of It until TnoKilay, when ho
wa seltcd with and lust
night ho waa not expected to live. It waa
a most cose from the start.
Three are in attendauc upon
blm.

Firs t Detroit.
Mich., January 1. A flra at

Detroit the D. M. Ferry & Co.'
immense seed White' Grand
Theater, the Weeson Block and other
property. I'erry ft Co. have been

eight hundred people iu their extensive
seed business. The total loss Is estimated
B. of which Ferry & Co. lose tho
grenter part. Richard Flelan, tire captain,
waa killed.

landlord Mellen In Mexico.

Boston, 1. Andrew L. Mellen,
of for whose alleged

In tho murder
h It wanted by B "ton officer Isin

a small town about five miles
from Mexico, and Is doing busi-
ness ther witu Jules A. Handle, on what is
known a the Hot Hprinp; He
Can not to

America Troops Ordarcrt to tb Rlvr,
and Will Drive Out Disturber at (tier.
Lark no, Txx., 80 A

of the U. B. Army stationed at
Cat racks, some sixty miles down tbe Kio
Oraude from this place, arrived hsre to
night and report that a general uprising
la taking place In all tho small Mexican
town along the river between here and

Major Kellogg,' command
lng ' the U. B. troop at tb
above post, and forces are
now en route to Kema, a small citv on me
American side, where over Uiree ntimired
men, mostly from Mexico, are in arms, aud
express their intention of taking the city
of Slier. They have an of am
munition, aud are of the dRfcporailo and
boider niffian class. Major Kellogg pro- -

loses to ilieperse them, or force mem lo
eave American territory, in ordor to pre

vent a breach of the uuutrnlity laws
the two The movement

among a few
who were defeated at the recent cliy

elections In Mexico. Mexican troops are
now being eentrrom Monterey torniiino
i rwirnre. tlinsa alresdv slationod In the
cities of the Mtate of where
th next outbreak I dally expected.

A
Violent Ksploslon of Coffin After Having

Bea Closed Twelve Years Ita Occa-- pt

Well Preserved!
B. C, December 30. Details

were received to night of a most
occurrence in this Htate.

In 113 Jam A. Watson, whose faintly
th;, Jded in lost a child, aged
four year, by death. At that time Watson
wa living In Baltimore, a teacner
In th Col
lege, and he could not leave
his business to attend the
funeral, and In his absence only a tempo-
rary burial was irlven Hie body, awaiting
bla return home to secure a
burial lot In the cemetery. be
went into tbe cemetery to remove nis lot.
'Hi burial case, a install. c casket, was
raited from the grave, and a natural desire
to look opon the face of tb child which
died and was bm ied In th father ab
sence, Sir. WaUon to asx lor
the removal of tlie lid covering of a glass
panel over the face. Just as the undertaker
wa about to remov the cover, a loud ex
plosion occurred, the glass,
which waa r inch thick, into
nuinhei la fragment, several etrixiug
Mr. Watnon in the fnca, cuttiug him se-

verely. One piece struck the bridge of
bis nose, eultiuc entirely tbroUEh it. The
casket had beeu out of the ground sev
ers I minutes when the explosion o
curred. The report of the w as
eiiinl to that ot a cartridge, and
was noticed by persons on
more tliun a quarter or a mile diolant. The
fare of tbe child was in excellent

as were also it burinl clolliiM. and a
wreath of flowers on it breast seemed to
be nearly as fresh at when buried, twelve
and a ha'lt year ago.

COINS OF THE
F.ednced Those Plxed a fear

go.
December 80. Dr. James

P. Kimball, th Director of tbe Mint, ha
estimated tho value of the ataudard coins
ot tbe various nations of the world to be

by the of the Treas-

ury on the first of IH. The
value of the gold coin in Is

fixed by the amount of pure
gold in such coins with the amount in the
gold dullur of the United Htates. In cou

having the double standard, t ho silver
coins are given tho same valuation as the
gold coins of the same unit. The villus of
silver coins of countries of the silver sluml-
ord, is fixed at the value of the pure silver
in such coins taken at the mean price of
silver In the l.onduu markot for the last
three months of the year. Tbe meiin price
of the silver for the lnt three months, d

wit Its price for the
period iu 1MH4, declined from 1 0y.9tol 0U8
per fine ounce, a reduction of over six cents.
This (fires a reduced voluetion in the

coins from that Jail-uni-

I, 15, namely: Florins of Austila,
from HU.IIo lo :I7 lc'i bollvlaro of Bolivia,
from IV 5c to 15. lo. ; piio of Kctiador. from
TM Jc to 15 Ic: rupee of India, from 3?.6c to
K.V7c: veil nf J.nan. from KA iic lo Sic: dol
lar of hexico. from 80.4c to Kl oc; sol ot
Peru, from 70.5c to 75.1c; rouble of Kussia,
fromtAflc to tVl.lc: malialmbo of Tripoli,
from 71.7o to(17.7c; peso of Uulted Btates
or loiomtiin, irom iv.ac to o.ic.

BY

A Sudden aud Terrible Fate Overtake! a
Pair of Italian Organ Orlnders.

Nkw Ohliank, December DO. Vincent
and Salvador Torclcl, Italian

organ were a large
crowd wit h their musin at the corner of fit.
Louis and Charles street last night While
Torclcl wa grinding out the music Man-
gella waited by his side, lie was leaning
against the polo of the Louixana Electric
Li?ht at tbe corner when suddcnlv a tlnxh
of light' is seen to descend the pole. He
uttered one scream and fell forward. Tor-
clcl caught his frkud as be fell, and he too
was knocked down. When the two men
were nicked up it was found that Mangella
was dead, killed by a stroke of
and thnt Torclcl' head was burned to a
orisn bv tha same fluid. A strange
feature of the rav is that the
Louisiana Electric Lirht has no noweras

aud It does not commence until next
londuy. It is thought the wire of another

Electric Light must have crossed
it lines. The ran down the
crane of the line on the hoisting wire, and
it being a damp night, the circuit wo
rounded. Mancnlla was

within the circuit and killed
auu lorcioi, wu?n ne cno1 res'

cue, was struck by the same force.

Cereal
The estimate

Of the of the of
for the cereal crops

of the vear are and tho
aggregate bushels are as follows
Corn, wheat, oats,

The area of corn is 79,000,000
acres, of wheat ot oat 2:1,000.000.

The value of com nvoragea nearly imny
three cents tier bushel, and makes an

of . 5,000,000
less than the value of tbe lost crop,
Ths decreaso in the
of wheat is DO per ceut., and nearly 17 per
cent, in which 1 --T,ii,ociu.
The valuation of on I Is
The reduction In wheat is mostly in the
valleys of the Ohio and In The
States of Ohio. Indiana. Illinois. Missouri
aud Kansas last yesr produoed 17,000,000
bushels, this year 1,000,000, a reduction of
O.OllO.OOO bimliuls. The of all
cereals Is 6.5:) bushels to each
The aggregat volum i larger tha.il guy
lonpi' year,

TWO .

A Building Wrecked aud Several Killed
and Wounded Ruin Caused by a

. Threshing Machine.
' Modili, Ala., December 20. This morn-

ing one of the holler ot tb Gulf City Oil
Work with terrible force, blow-
ing out the east and west wall of th

and th
sheds, At th time of the B.

Btaunton, tb fireoisn, and
colored lunula were at work. A crowd noon
collected aud the
wounded, whose criee could be heard from
all parts of the debris. When tho work
was finished it was found that ten were
killed or injured. The is attrib-
uted to lack of water in Sua boiler. It oc-

curred Just after Tbe whistle
bad just blown for lunch, or the casualties
might have been greater.

Pa.. December 20 The
boiler of a machine in a barn
near New Providence this mora-Inr- .

killing two youitgmen named Christian
and Edward Hulm. The for-

mer wa hurled thirty feet away. Freuk
Edwards was seriously scalded. The barn
was set on fire end with it
content. It contained head
of cattle, two mules, eight , three
cow, ten bogs, 1,SU0 bushel ot corn, 1,000
bushel ot wheat, and a larg amount of
hay.
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CURRENT TOPICS.

ordinarily

reported

woikingnieu HO,UOU,i0

Chsistmis

subscribed
Wetlyau

delivering

TiirHullan

daughter
frtnr!y Hprag"). preparing

tbestag.

Kprentatlvee

Westmoreland

Doracy'a

accidentally

dlsrovvrle
engTavlngaoiigiuated

Brooklyn

Philadelphia

"bnlldoalng," "boycott"

Burlington,
Thanksgiving

twenty-tw- o

consolidated

committed

themaeleoa

contractor.
CosmuuoMX VAxnauaiLT'

anything
anything

contemplated.
produced

$?S,OUO,mo,

Inoeculate tbemeelvea

poloaoa

Ckmatiom practiced

dncratlon
conseqtteno

December,
contemplaUw

celebrated completion

accomplished

reported
prepared

published
interesting revelations regard-

ing penonage

oousumpviuu.

riate-gla- a Company,
orgaulsed

Vnttadbtatve.

REVOLUTION

Lifting Threatening Counte

(Ignlllcant
Niguor.Zortlla.

Republican
becomlug troublesome

revolutionist

Fortunately,

underfilling
atU'mpted

beavilr-tiadM- l

Cortea.wlio
mippowd

attempted

liupiisouod suspicion oonplrln
revoiuumiar)'

HeiiuMicaiis
repreaenting

Government.

HepHLIK'an

ttraerdliry
Hesosellallon,

Platte-vill-

weakened,

summoned,
polMonmg,

experiment
oypouennio

hviodermi-i-

persplrauou
Munxerslowlv

reiusoitntion

POISONOUS

suffering

dangerous.

attendant,
hvdronbolila,

sufficiently

suffering

DEADLY TRICHINOSIS.

Btheatoii, Jaunary

sufforlng

unmistakable

iiroNtraled,

oututllty

permitted
anything

wretchedly probably
trichinosis

Hydrophobe.
Bnnd-achu-

hydrophobia,

deeperato
pbysiolan

Destructive
Dkthoit,

destroyed
building,

employ-
ing

11,800,000,

Jauuary
Baltimore, Implica-

tion Mollen-Coohdg- e con-

spiracy
Vap-Cliic-

Moutorey,

property,
extradited,

MEXICAN UPRISING.

Deefinber Bergesut
Ilinggold

Brownsville.

mentioned

abundance

Republic.
originated dissatisfied politi-
cians

Tamaulipas,

REMARKABLE AFFAIR.

Grkixvim.k,
remark-

able Yorkrllle,

Vorkville,

Brvant-fadle- r Commercial
oouvenlenlly

perinauent
Yesterday

prompted

shattering

explosion
dynamite

Mainstrect,

preserva-
tion,

WORLD.
Valaatlensor

Wasuinoton,

proclaimed Secretary
January,

circulation
comparing

corresponding

following proclaimed

KILLED ELECTRICITY.

Mangella
grinder, entertaining

electricity,

Company
electricity

unfortunately
bytheelec--

Statistics.
WAsmNOTON,Deceniher30.

Statistician Department
Agriculture principal

completed,

l,3tt,00O.O0O; 857,000,000;
629,000,000.

84,000,000,

aggregate tilOOO.OOO;

production

valuation,
(180,000,0110,

California.

production
inhabitant.

EXPLOSIONS.

exploded

building, destroying adjoining
explosion,!.

twenty-fou- r

commenced extricating;

explosion

midnight.

Lakcaktxh,
threshing

exploded

ilildcbraiid

consumed,
twenty-fiv- e

SMOKED OUT.
A nnrglar Who Attempted to Enti

Store Through the Chimney He.
eued by a Wustllaas.

Wilmisotok, N. C, December 49. Last
night Leander Hmith planned to rob tbe
tore of Robert Pugh & Co., about nin

mile from here. lie climbed to the roof of
th building and divested himself of all his
clothe and then tried to slip down tb

himney. In doing so he loosened
brick, which fell down Into Mr Pugh's
ha in her underneath. Mrs. Pugh. alarmed,

tot no and, as the night wa
mlH. tifurerl a mutch in the
wnn-- was niiea witu ukuc wooo reauy ior
kindling. Hmith bad iu the menu time got
half w ay down the ch mney. and there u
stuck fat He wa unable to gel out. The
harder he triigrlcd the tighter he w

wedaed in. Hiuoke from the fire uuder- -

ncath began to ascend, which made his Con-
di! ion unbearable. Tkoromihlv smoked
aud careless of detection he at once yelled
loudly for be.. Ills cries urougnt tue
whole town out? A windlass was procured
and bv dsvbreak. after enduring; much
suffering, he wa got out and landed in
jail.

A M ANI AO MO THER.
Aa Attempt to Drown Two Children Xar- -

rowly Averted.
Br. Loris, Mo., December afl. About 8

o'clock lost evening Mrs. Emma Ticken,
residing on Camella street, attempted to
throw herself and two children Into a well
which contained four feet of water. On
of the chlldi-e- was a girl, six year old,
anil tbe other a bov. tour year old.
The screaming ot the lit tle ones attract-
ed tlie attention ot the father, Win. Tick- -

- ...1 . .. .... . 1. 1. A A th. In time tjl
prevent the mother and girl from falling

The little hoy, however, anpiiea irom
hi mother's grap ajid droped into the
water, but the lauitr secured, a leaner sun
rescued him. The woman came out of the
insane asylum only a few week ago. and
it was In a fit of Insanity that she made
the attempt at murder and suicide last
night, bhe will be tent back to the asylum

.

'. British Tariff Bill. ,

Loxnox. December 58. The Cnblnel
have reached a decision on the tariff que
tion. A bill is to be prepored for Intro-

duction Into Parliament, authorizing the
Imposition of duties ou Imports into Ureal
Britain from countries Imposing duties on
iitniorls from Great Britain. The measure.
will be founded on the report of Lord
tilndelo-h'- commission on trade, which
tinds, first, that English depression is du
nrlinnrnv to lureiKll roiuneuiiou

rlifttinxMi of tha nreviouslv accepted
doctrine oi excepuouai enures, sucuu. wm-- .

n.irnrv r,ven,iockinir: second, that success- -

fill foreign competition results from a fiscal
,nli.v .fnliiliitlVA nf IlllUOlU Of EllXlish

product; third, that the rise of rents and
necessaries Is proportionately greater man
that of wages, the standard waices being
knnt inw nv eiiec.LS on nriT.isii iuounvi icn vi
foreiKU competition ; fourth, that wide dis
tress prevails in the manufacturing dis-
tricts, resulting: from dearth of employ
ment and inatieaualc wage for tho
u.i,n emnloverl. The Government rec
ognises the Tact that n system of purely
tii olective duties will not bo sanctioned by
i.tlblic opinion. A cautious rearrange-
ment of the Import tariff with tho view of
cimnellinir nroduciiiK countrice to con--

fnvoruhlutroiilmout to British pro
ducts is demanded uy a powernn anu 6"""- -

imr commercial element, oy lue minoi.
classes generally, and more largely than
is generally supposeu oy me musses.

Mile of Wreckign.
H.u.irAX, N. B., December

from Digby report that the storm of Sat
urday and Sunday wa the most severe
over known here. The beach for mile I

covered with wreckage. At Annapolis the

Btorm raged from Saturday morning

until Sunday morning- - The snow drift
were from citnl to nine tees ui".
Hniimmi to shiiiDinir at that port Is re--

na.i tsa r;,,vriiient brenkwatur a
It sua nartiallv destroyed,

GLOicnsTKH, Mass., December S. The
work of the northcoBt gales of Friday and
Saturday have boon very disastrous to the
l.lOUCORUSr 1ISDI11K lieov, u,iuh v
ti .uli-A-illl Hartwell. Racer, Ivan- -

hoe, Cleopatra and Sarah C. Pile. A thu
far reported but eight lives unve dbcii !,i,t. it ! rnmil that thnre have been other
disasters and loss of life, and tliore is great
anxlutv manifested, and a dread of nirther
bad news from tho vessels on tne Dsns ox-

posed to the fury of tne tempest.

Another Bond Call.
' Washington, December 29. Th Becra

tarv of the Treasury made a call for 10,

000.000 three per cent, bonds to day, paya-
hie February 1. Tbe call is igiilficnnt
because of the fact that it Is the first call
since Heptcmber, 1331. It is the impression
ti,t tha cell hn heen forced by the attacks
made UDon the administration of th
'ru.nev limtftrt.uiAnt.. This, numerically,
is til one hundred and thirty-secon-

call. The bonds called for are a roi
Inns; !iO oricinal number 0 to 808.

both inclusive, and original number 1,814

to 1,867, both Inclusive; num
bers 'illKl to 2,H, bothionlusiva, audorigt

,,t i.nmlu.n 0M1 to 9.808. both inclusive
500 original number 1,0711 to 1,130, both

inoluslve, end 4,018 to 4,200, both inclusive,
11,000 original numbers 0.7S7 to 10.018, both
Inoluslve, ana ,oi i to iw,mi, uoiu un..
sivei 110,01X1 original nornbori puna
brn 17,401 to lc,3b4, bOUl luOIHSisa,

STEAMER SUxNK.

A Disaster on the Chattahoochee
River.

Knowing flow Many Uvea Were Los- t-
Floating on Cotton Bales.

Font Gaines, Ga , January 8. While tha
steamer W. D. Cblpley was trying to make
ber landing at Htnrk's t'luy ten mile north
of this place on the Chattahoochee River
last night between seven aud eight o'clock,
she struck on a protruding rock. A cry of

larni went up, and moment later it was
evident that the vessel was sinking. Aa
she begun to lurch tbe pawcugcre, of
whom there were aliout fifty on board.
were overcome with terror, and junipea
wildly into the water below. Tbe nic;ht
was dark, the raiu liouriug in torrenUh nd

the vestal sunk to the bottom
the passengers clung lo her timber and
wildlr shrieked for help. While this state
ot affair existed the Naiad rame up, and

fter desperate work succeeded, as ber of
ficer supposed, in rescuing the whole
crew, 'lucre were about three hundred
bale of cotton on board. Aa these were
swept off by tha current washing over the
aecx many ot tne attrigliteneu passenger
clung to them aa and went
floating down the river. The Naiad,
guided In the darkness by the calls of liu-m-an

voices, picked np tbe unfortunate as
best it could. When daylight came, how-
ever, it was made apparent that there
was much ions of life. Up until to-
night six bodies bave been reported found
at various points down tbe river, and as
tbe passenger list wa lost it can not bo

how many more may be gone.
Two of tbe bodies recovered aro white per
sons, four colored, one nf tha latter being
Ham Alexander, a memlier ot the crew.
Tbe scenes ere described as appalfing. Af
ter tue iMauid nad received tne passengers
irom tne sluicing steamer, maur oi tne cot--
ton bales caught on fire and pre-
sented a strange spectacle as tbev went

J.... . u m... ril.i..lov
was new boat, having been
but two years on the river, and belonged to
tbe Mercnnuts', Mechanics' and Planter'
Line, of columbua, w. M. liimnn. rresi- -
lent. Bhe cost JO,UJ and was insured for
i.lKil) The total loss is about td.KK).

Captain O. M. Kpnrks wa the muster.. The
ccne ot the disaster is one of the' most

dangerous points ontheChattahoocbeo, the
terrible casualty of the Wyllie having oc-

curred there three year ago, and .several
other previously. ,

DIABOLICAL INCENDIARIES,:

Yf ha Made a Desperate Kflbrt to Destroy
the Town of Tare ntum, I'a.

Takrxtim, Pa., January 3. A desperate
attempt to burn down the town was made
at an early hour this morning. The fire
wa first discovered iu'tsslcr livery
table, on tiainee street. It soon spread to

Rue & Jones' grocery store, Zimmerman's
bo store and Dr. Volter's residence, and

all were destroyed. ' Tbe villains had taken
every precaution to make destruction
sure. Thev had cut the ropes of the two
alarm bell and broken the principal
puinpa in the village and carried off tbe

and tubs. Tlie cries of "Fire !"
aroused a lad named William Dibel, an
employe of tbe plaining-mill- , nKn which
was a large bell. He ran to the mill, and
on finding the bcll-rop- o cut, olimlied to the
roof and sounded an alarm by striking tbe
bell with a hammer. This awakened the
entire community, who turned out en
mast and soon extinguished tbe flames.
The losi(i.0iKI; psrtially covered by in
surance. AiiouilwowecKR ago mere was
an attemnt to burn the village down. Mix
or seven large buildiugs were destroyed,
entailing a los at over $50,000.

Army and Navy Signals.

Washington, January 8. Tbe commit
tee selected by tho Secretaries of War and
the Navy, consisting of General Huxen, of
the army, and Lieutenant Reeder and
Commander Hoff of tbe navy, to report on
a more desirable code of signals for tho
service of tho United States, has held sev-

eral meeting tbe past week. It was
agreed to procure the different codes now
used by the different Governments of the
world, and to instruct a certain nunilier ot
tho mcu at Fort Mier in the
use of each of them. When suffi-

cient time has elapsed the committee will
hold a sort of competitive examination, to
ascertain whice Power, in their estimation.
has the best system. It win men noma
duty of tho three officers to endeavor to
devise one bettor than that selected at the
trial. Their report will be eulmiitted to
the Secretarioa, who in turn will submit it
to Congress for action. By this course It is
hoped that a simplified and improvea cuu
of signals will be produced, to be used in
both naval and military services.

Foreign News.
London. January 8. Six hundred Arabs

were killed in the receut battle with the
English. Tbey are in flight towards Don-gol- a.

A number of fanatic succeeded in
penetrating Buakim, attacking the soldiers
r .. . m : tL ..llnn.:..n. it.in too streets, a lumim nmi """..ki..h . nll,her of the Enelish were killed.
The twenty-fift- h anniversary of Emperor
William k accession to wie ii
was quietly celebrated. The funeral of a
Fenian named Buckley, at Cork, was made
.u nn..nuw.., tf m nniiricni oiunonstraiJiou.
Prince Alexauder is said to have asked the
r'.ur ti roinRijktA the Russian officers in bis
army, to help reorganixe it, as he feels cer
tain Bervla.win resume nosiiutiOT.

Chased by Ravenous Wolves in lllin'it.
Galena III.. January S.- -A thrilling ad

venture was that Mr. John Collison, of
Mifflin, Wis., had two nights ago. Whilo
he was returning home from a neighbor'
house, some distance off, on foot, he wa

Mucked bv a pack of wolves,whicb are un
usually numerous In that locality during
tho winter. The wild beosts surrounded
Mr. Collison and would undoubtedly have
devoured biui bad he not been armed with
. wnlvar. which he made good use
of, killing two wolves and putting the rest
to flight. During the encounter Collirou

i i An tha hand by one of tue
ravenous beaste, which fastened It fang
In the flesh. -

Cattle Swindle.
--etsxr. W.Va.. January 8. Wm. Rafter,

ot thi place, ha uccceeded In swindling
a large number of farmer dud cattle deal--

rt nsncfWAVila aruns of moneys by
huvlnirBtock and giving worthlea chet--

onthe National Bank of Piedmont, W. va.
John Day, of Grant County, Is out 1 1.000,

Frederick Bond S1.300, and quite a numliei
ot others from I0 up. The stock was ship-

ped Kant aa fat aa bought, and sold by a
coufedsjato, The total Hiss U jmie (m ge.

KNOTT'S MESSAGE.

Buufeatlons by the Governor te
tbe General Assembly.

A gynopsts of a Kin Column Document.
Th Finance ot I lie Htate Charita-

ble Institutions, etc. :

Governor Knott's message Is quite lengthy,
making some nine or ten columns. Tho fol-

lowing- arc the most prominent topics dis-

cussed. Ho saj's;
"At no period in nr history have, our Fed- -

ersl relations lieen mote tmnuouious or our
domestic ntluir more Iraiupill. AH cisssc
have qulclly aciinescert in the political
rovolllliou accoinpliiittcO tlirouirii the rctruiar
and peaceful met hods of the Consul nt ion. by
which I he executive I unctions of Ihe General
Government huve biHin transferred from the
party under whose control they hud been

lor tweuii-lou- r consecutive
veurs."

The Governor rcvicwi, the financial condi-
tion of the 8tule at lenalh. anil suys Ihe e

in the Treasury tu the credit of Ihe
several funds, at die close of the fiscal year,
ending Juuo W. IriM, was as lollows;
General Kxpcndltiirc

funridencit I lHa.US III

Blnkmx I ii nil balanco f Ht.lKiA (i
Cchool fund balance , WI.JHO W

Total tauVW 80
Deduct lugeuernfexpeudl-tur-

luuil 18n.ft 111

' Net lialiinee....... ..... 1S,31I Hi
The reeelpis Inlo the Treosury

iluriux tho fiscal jcar, eailing
Juuo oil, PM, were... 3.ra,liVi IU

Total receipts from all sources,
Including oalunccs $.1,11.1,017 18

DisburscmeriU for tiio saiuu
period were S.OlP.TTa 40

Leaving balance in Treasury
runes', ijv v... 5.S.5S7 71

The slHivo tiHlance belonirs to Ihe soverai
funds, as follows:
General expenditure fund- - t .T,.s2 :i
heserveto meet bunk loan . aiu.OKi no
Ktnkin? tuud . HI,HW 31
ocbool tuud ...

Total as above &'.'S,'7
The Governor shows that the Mate can nor.

row no more money; lie Insists very wisely
that ihe t.ix rule ii hip-- cnciiKh. and he

that ouly two ilcus can he done. First,
we must have a more thoi'uuirh syislcui of

and, next,, iho expenditures of
tue Male muit tio mo?! cnrciuiiy scrutinliied.

Conci-rnilii- expenditures first. It is to bo
ash! thnt the mont surprising- rileins reltite to
crimlnsl prosecutions and other expense dun
to a prevalence or crime. HemucKy paya
more for Justice and get los of it pornan
thnn anv other Htato in tho Cniun. OIHm
always . Thoee claim, with
the claims tor tne care ol miots
ouirht to bo tlxeil on tho county.
tnsteau ot o tno Biato ireasury. It is a
measure of justice and one of economy.
Many of the ciaitus are fraudulent, and tlio
way tu iirevnul and niinfsh fraud Is to de
prive It of local support or toleration. If
these expenses were met oy county taxa-tio-

the would scrutinize the re-
turns more carefully, and hold tho olllcers to
a stricter accountability.

Tho next rcincriiul measure is a new and
thorouirhlv consiMeut svslcm of tsxiitiou.
Our systum of asscssiuent Is n
biiniile of inconsistences aud IncouirrulteH.
It opyresses iho upright and shields the
sneak-- . It Is a rellection on our sense of
justice and our nines f r
A clisnyo Is llnperutively dcmuuilcd a
cliaumi which will recover iho auuxm
acres which have recently disappeared
from our assessment rolls: which will
provide a stumlard of value and apply it
without rearor isvor io every section oi mo
Htate. Thoro Is nnlhinir more vitally con-
nected with tho State's welfare than this, und
the Lririf ut lire should waste no time iu en
tering on the subject. Good frnvcrnmcut H
impositihtc where a false syntcin of ascs-men- t

prevaiin; a nyt m wliich luxes nun
mau with the same property hlfrhcr thuu
another and lets the third nian escapt. '

ine peniieuuary. ine i?ovcrnor e.iys, is in
better condition than it has ever beeu within
Ihe memory of Ihe present frcneratioli. Con-
victs are nowhere butter led. more comforta-
bly oloihed. or more cHrelully nttemletliviieii
sick. He reoorts lhat the work on the
branch penitentiary at Eddyvlllo is In a fair
slate of progress.

The State Guui-- consists- at of
sixteen conipnnies of intantry and one of
artillorr, all composed or niostexcollent ma
teria I. fully equipped, thoromrhly Orillcil.
and ready for effective service whenever re-
quired.

uovornor aumi recoinmeniiTneeuacimoni,
of a law providing Is substance tliut any per- -
son wiiosnnii nrinirimo, or keep wiiiiui tuo
Flute, any cattle, knowing them to be infect- -

rd with pit or who shall know- -
ingiy permit any sucn annnni io
or who shall trunsler any such animal to an-
other such persuu by sale, irift or other
wise, knowing; mo sumo to oe oiieaseo.

hull tie ueemen guiny or u uiony.
The educational itiieresia or tno siaio are

steadily Iniproiliiff. and the outlook Is most
eneoiiruuimr. Ihe Governor thinks that tho
limit ot suite taxation for eilueutloual pur- -

post's has been rescind, yet tno same rate or
taxation would be cheerfully borne, though
Ihe assessments wero increutcd 6 0 er cent, ..

tho averaxc as mey snouni oe.
What Is netded now Iu Keniucky la
an awakened local sentiment and prldo
which will supplement fiaie am oy nmi
laxuliou. This is essential tu any tnorougmy
sncicsslul sysieni ol common si bonis. The
bcnclli or local nld arc ten fold wreuler than
any which could imssibly come from a favor- -

atno reply io me npii.ei
crninent for assistance at this time. In tins,
mill Iho prosecution of criminals, wc need a
hroa.lcr application of the principle of local
sell. government. ; ...,.....

jne Whole numneroi i; ""ni s

iicconnnoilatcd at Ihe West-
ern and Central Lunatic Asylums, the hen-tuc-

Inslltutlon lor Ihe Kduciition and
Trnlnilur of feeble MliiileiM hllilron, the Ken
tucky Institution ior ine r.oncuui i nn
mind, the Konlueky Instlliilion for the Kdu- -

catlonof the Deaf ami Uiiuiii is ni n"
of .s,,ii:i:;.ti in aiiuiiion io mihuiih"
was paid durlnK Iho year for the support of
pauper idiots, support of lunatic in conn,
ties and for eonvcvlnir lunatics lo asyluiim.

0,S.7W-maki- mr the total ainouiitexneudcd
on account of public charities, :7,SII..)7.

Thcro Is compla nt from each ol the
Lunatic Asvlums or a want or sufficient ac-

commodations to meet tho ly

demands of that unfortunate class.
Slid a varioix of suKKcstlons looking to their
bolnit rer.dured more ntleqiiatc to I ho henctl-oie-

puriMise for which Ihey arc dnsiirned.
Tbero have been an inerense iu the railway

track mll. nire within the etute in the last two
years ol IUI miles, with four new and import-
ant line under contract and lit processor
construction, while others of equal tuiiiprt-ancoar- o

under consldcrulloii, with a fair
prospect of being commenced within I
near future. The railway property of tha.
Stale subject to luxation Is valued at

yloldinit a revennc of f lnf.l i.
There were but six ooal mines In operath it

In the State In IWUwith a total output! of.only
UHI.MI tons: inerewcn-i- t

at i.u ., n..t ,,i,iial addition to
l,5dO.UOO. and

wealth of the Commonwealth
POrtmTs t "ice I hat sum. And vet we have

Sareo ymadaalicglnnlng. Coa Held. n
J-

-t J? Ii thousands of square mile of, our
terr too" and contalnluit tho Deal Quaiiiies
if fuel for nil purposes to be ouud on th
globe, still fomaiu. untoiiuhad.

They toll of a conductor in freorrria
who has worn all tho hnir off the uli'

i hi heml bv liftiug hi b:it whon hi
asHs lJy pttssoDgcVii (w tlioir l


